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William A. Cordingley, publisher of the Great Falls Tribune, will discuss "The Challenge 
of Change" Thursday (May 27) as keynote speaker at the University of Montana School of Busi­
ness Administration's annual scholarship and awards banquet.
Scholarships, awards and graduate assistantships for the 1971-72 academic year will be 
presented to 30 UM students at the banquet, which will begin at 7 p.m. in the University Cen­
ter Ballroom.
Awards and scholarships will be presented by their donors and UM faculty members. 
Scholarships range in value from $50 to $1,000.
The recipients, their hometowns and the donors of the respective scholarships and 
awards include:
Billings— Paul Singer, Missoula Mercantile Scholarship; Butte--Ed Harold, Montana Society 
of CPA's Award; Charlo--Charles Johnson, Rocky Mountain Lumber Co. Scholarship; Cut Bank-- 
James Dahlen, Plum Creek Lumber Co. Scholarship;Gil^ford--Janet Staples, Phi Chi Theta 
(business women's honorary) Scholarship; Glasgow--Susan Winston, O.R. Rubie Scholarship.
Also, Ore,at Falls--Richard Spall, Haskins and Sells Scholarship; Dennis Swanson, Montana 
Banker's Association Scholarship; Robert Turner, Conrad National Bank Scholarship; Harvey 
West, Montana Banker's 25-year Club Award.
Helena--Nicholas Jacques, Missoula Real Estate Board Scholarship; Inverness--Marcus 
Jochim, Intermountain Co. Scholarship; Ismay--Lester Jensen, Missoula Association of Big "I" 
Insurance Agents Scholarship; Lavina— Ann Cade, Montana Power Co. Scholarship.
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* Missoula--Karen Burton, Montana Society of CPA's Scholarship; Mary Ellen Larson, John
*Boe Scholarship; Roy Wright, Hugh D. Galusha Sr. Scholarship; Billie Williams, National 
Business Education Association Professional Award; Jeri Ann Good, Wall Street Journal Award; 
Philip L. Wright, Hugh D. Galusha Jr. Memorial Scholarship donated by Velma Story Vandenhook.
Shelby--Clayton Schenck, Federal Government Accounting Association Award; Sidney--Mary 
JVamsley, Phi Chi Theta Senior Key Award; Volborg— Lynette Bird, Hugh D. Galusha Sr. Scholar­
ship; and Barton, Ohio--James Smereck, Montana Peal Estate Board Scholarship.
>
Graduate students receiving assistantships include:
„ Glendive--Raymond Ostby; Kami Iton--Harrell Peterson; Helena--Deane Hockersmith; Townsend- 
R. Marie Cerovski; Wilmington, Dela.--Kurt Ingold; and Oconomowoc, Wis.--Donald Zahn.
